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Senators Get Colored

Player from Portland
Art Pennington, one of the three Negro players on the Port

Truman Assures Norblad
Savings Bonds to Be Paid

Washington, Aug. 19 (Pi President Truman has assured Rep.
Norblad (R., Ore.), that he need not be apprehensive about the
federal government paying off its savings bonds.

The president also told him that the government is interested
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our current oudgets in such aiNorblad had written the pre

land Beaver roiter, la being loaned to the Salem Senators to assist
the injury riddled Solons. Although primarily an outfielder, Pen-

nington is said to be a capable infielder and doubtless will be
assigned to an infield spot by Manager Bill Beard. His hitting has

not been sensational but his de- -

ident suggesting that savings
bonds could not be paid "from
a treasury that is going further. . . tensive work has been on the into debt."Keserves upser sparkling side, according to the

records. Pennington will be the Mr. Truman's reply said that
"as long as we continue to mainClear Lake, 5-- 2 first Negro player to play in the
tain high levels of production

Collecting two runs in the Northwestern loop.
Bob Hedington, regular third

sacker, called to his Seattle

and income, there should be no
fear, even remote fear, that wefirst and three more in the sev-

enth while holding the opposiy "; are not able to properly managehome by reason of the serioustion to two tallres, Naval Re and even reduce the public debt
serve surprised Clear Lake with-

-

2 Industrial softball win "In the fiscal year 1949 just
ended roughly $5,000,000,000 in

savings bonds matured or were

way as to permit a gradual re-

tirement of the public debt in
years of prosperity."

That's why, he said, "I vetoed
on three occasions measures re-

ducing taxes at a time when the
economic condition of the coun-

try permitted continued retire-
ment of the public debt" and
why "I have constantly limited
budget expenditures to the min-
imum amounts necessary ..."

He concluded:
"Certainly no safer obliga-

tions exist than U. S. savings
bonds. Prudent debt manage-
ment will continue to handle all
maturing obligations."

War Fatigue
Seattle, Aug. 19 U.f! Mrs.

Mary K. Buckley won a divorce
after she testified that her hus-
band didn't get out of bed the
first four months following his
discharge from the army except
to go to the liquor sore.

Thursday evening. The result
put it up to the Clear Lakers to

redeemed before maturity. Asdown Post Office Friday eve
you indicated, because of the
heavy wartime sales of this typening if they want to nail the

pennant to the mast.
of obligation, the maturities ofJim Fox, Reserve pitcher,A4 v : ;L,J? held Clear Lake to two hits as this portion of our public debt
will probably be somewhat high-
er in the early years of the next

the winner pounded Hilfiker

illness of his seven-year-ol- d son.
expects to rejoin the Senators
soon. However, Bud Peterson,
shortstop, may be out several
days. Bud was in the stands
Thursday night nursing an in-

jured right leg. showed
no fractured bones as the result
of a player collision while on
the road, but an internal hem-

orrhage means that nothing but
rest will cure the injury.

Dick Bartle, a first baseman,
was recalled by the Senators
from Medford of the Far West
league, and will probably be in
action Friday night.

Added Attraction

for eight safe blows.It " decade.Rufrtu 300 000 J S I 1

Dairy 1 000 .101 02 2 2'WAV?-- ' iiii iii '"' " " H
Fox and Swlnk: Hlinxir and steiter.mm- - "However, neither in 1949 nor

in the near future are savings
bonds likely to account for moreX7 than a small fraction of the totalRods Roll Again

At Holly Bowl -t $ 9 r ' f debt operations of the federal
government within any one year LEGAL

Roadster racing at Hollywood "With the present volume of
maturing obligations, it is man-
ifestly impossible to meet all

Quitting Business

You will Have to hurry! Our

used equipment is going fast.

We have left- -

1 TD-- 9 w Dozer and Drum
1 TD-- 6 Wide Tread, like new
1 T-2- 0 Wide Tread,

thoroughly reconditioned
1 Cat-2-0 Narrow Tread
1 W C Allis Chalmers .

w 7' mower
1 Eyerly Tractor w a

lot of equipment
1 John Deere Plow on

Rubber, 2-1- 6" Both
1 David Bradley Plow, 2 Bott.
1 Int'l No. 10 Plow, 3-1- 6"

Chilled Bott.

JAMES H. MADEN CO.
2955 Silverton Road Phone Salem, Oregon

Bowl has yet to find a repeat
winner for the main event. In At Baseball Game
three shows at the Portland road maturities of the public debt

from current tax revenues. BeTwo feats of skill will be addrace track this summer, three
ed attractions during Saturdaydrivers have racked up main

"I have filed my final account as ex-
ecutrix of the estate of Elisabeth Meyers,
deceased, In the Circuit Court of the State
or Oregon for Marion County, and said
Court has set Monday, September 19, 1949
nt the hour of 10:00 A.M. Pacific Stan-
dard Time, and the Courtroom of said
Court as the time and place for hearingof objections thereto, at which aaid time
and place all persons objecting to said
account or the settlement of said estate
hereby are required to appear and show
cause. If any there be, why said account
should not be allowed and approved and
said estate settled and closed and execu-
trix discharged.

Helen M. Walker. Executrix.1
Aug. ID.

cause of this, management of the
public debt becomes a matter of
increasing significance in our

night's Western International
league ball game between the
Salem Senators and the Tacoma

event wins. They are Max
Humm, Gordy Livingston' and
Len Sutton, economic and financial life."

The president added that beTigers. Dick Greco, powerfulAll three will be on hand Sat
HOSS BOSS

'
Charles A. Kvans, wen Known saicm mriman urday night to attempt to be Tiger outfielder-pitche- r and

leading home run hitter of the
cause of these considerations "it
is imperative that we manageand livestock breeder, is in his fourth year as come the first two-tim- e winner

circuit, will tangle with Melhot rod racing on the fastsuperintendent of the Oregon Slate Fair racing meet. Evans

expects a record numbr of thoroughbreds to be on hand for
the meet which runs from Sept. S to 11.

quarter-mil- e asphalt track.
Time trials get underway at
o'clock Saturday, with the

Wasley local swatsmith in a;
fence topping duel. Each will
be thrown 10 balls.

Bill Burgher, Salem catcher,
and Eddie Barr, Tiger outfielder,
will circle the paths in a race

ted. . ,CLEAR LAKE VS. MAPLE DAIRY- - first race scheduled to roll an
hour later. oa are invi

against time.Stayton FootballTwo Feature Softy
Games Slated

Drills Slated
Stayton Football practice

will begin for Stayton high
school Wednesday, August 24, at. MOOTRY'S VS. S the football field which will be
prepared soon.John Payne, Papermakers, TomA double-barrele- d program,

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

W
t'.i Real fcstate Loam

Farm or City
Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
ISS 8. Hiih St, Lie. 821

Suits will be issued Tuesdaycalculated to develop the best Akers, 12lh Street Market, UUI1-i- v

nulfiplriers: Frank Carruth- -

crs. Marine Reserve; Bud Craig,
evening, August 23, at the high
school gym at 7:30 o'clock. A
colored picture of an Oregon
State football game will be
shown. Those interested in play

... to The Meadows
at 340 STATE STREET

TODAY AND EVERY DAY
7 A.M. to midnight to enjoy good food at
its best! Taste Chef Orin Dockins' excel-
lent

Golden Brown Waffles
Strawberry jam or plain!

Delicious Steaks, Chicken
Dinners and Merchant Lunches

AT REASONABLE PRICES!

Randle Oil and Joe Herberger,
K. of C, utility infielders.

Pprrv Crnfnnt. one of the
ing on the teams are urged to
be present.league's best chuckers, and John

Woodruff, outstanding catcher.

In the game of Softball, will he
staged at Leslie field next Mon-

day night under the sponsorship
of the City league. There will
be no admission charge but a

collection will be taken with the
proceeds being used to help pay
the expenses Involved In send-

ing Mootry's to the stale tourn-

ament.
At 7:15 Clear Lake and Ma-

ple Dairy, engaged in a hot duel
for the leadership of the Indus

were not named to all-st- posi

trial league will meet for the

300 Pairs Men's

SLACKS and PANTS
from $5.00 to $20.00

Thos. Kay Woolen Mill Co.

tions Because or injuries.

Auto Racing on
Lebanon Track

Lebanon Auto racing comes
lo Lebanon or the first time
when the Pacific Northwest Big
Car Racing association under
the sponsorship of the Santiam
Wranglers brings 25 of the fast-
est west coast drivers to Le-

banon Meadows, Sunday, Aug.

GO TO
THE MAT
that makes housework easier

that makes homes more beautiful

COLORFUL
RUBBER-MAI-D MATS

Yes we have remodeled! Now the
Meadows Is Better Than Ever!260 South 12th Street

28,' announces Glenn Huston,

title. Clear Lake is managed
by L. Girori while Henry Girod
directs the dairymen. They are
cousins and keen rivalry has
developed.

At 8:30 Mootry's will take on
a collection of all stars picked
from the balance of the City
league. The all-st- roster will
include Bob Knight of OP&P
and Warren Miller, Golden
Pheasant, pitchers; Al Alley,
Knights of Columbus, and Lu
Singer, Hock Wool, catchers;
Ralph Maddy, Papermakers,
first base; Rick Hendrie, Rock
Wool, second base; Don Vande-vor- t,

Papermakers, third base;
Gordon McMorrls, Papermak-
ers, shortstop; Bob Warren, Gol-
den Pheasants; Phil Snlstrom,

president of the Wranglers.
Six races are billed during

the afternoon beginning at 12:30.
Included on the program are a
three-la- p trophy race, three
five-la- p heat races, an eight-la- p

semi-mai- n event race, and
the main event of 20 laps.

Huston slated the races are
are first of an expected series
to be run annually.

Famous face what--awl afigure i from

It will mark the first auto race KEITH BROWNRock Wool, and Jim Wenger, in Lebanon history around the
half-mil- e horse racing track.Golden Pheasant, outfielders

Mere Flip to Again Run
In State Fair Race Meet

A. H. McCumber's consistent gelding. Mere Flip, will be one
of the veteran campaigners to race in the Oregon State Fair racing
meet on the Lone Oak strip beginning Labor day. McCumber.
Klamath Falls rancher, is now campaigning his string on Canadian
tracks and will bring a stable of nine horses to the exposition

BATH MATS in yellow, white, peach, green
or blue. Reduced from $1.00 67

DRAINBOARD MATS in red, blue or green.
Reduced from $1.00 67e

year by Irenes Angel, a top
prrtormer as a three year old
this year at both Portland Mea-

dows and Longacres.
Charles Evans, Salem, super-

intendent of the meet, is now
in Roselmrg as presiding stew

plant late this month.
Mere Flip staged two stirring

mile and sixteenth duels two
years ago here with the good
stakes horse, Mr. Valley, and
went on to win consistently in
good company nt Portland Mea-

dows.
Meanwhile, much interest i.

being evinced in the Debutante
Stakes to be run at the feature
of the Tuesday card. Sept. fi. A
full field of ten two year olds

re expected to break in the five

ard for the first meeting of the
Umpqua Jockey Club. Before
leaving for the south this week
Kvans said plans had been com
pleted for at least nine running 131-h- p Packard Eight Club Sedan

(Whittiidnrslls,$21 fxtrt)
races daily through the fair with
one quarter horse sprints to be

furlong test, which was won last added to several of the cards

STOVE MATS in red, green or blue. Reduced
from $1.50 - $1.00

FLOOR MATS in black or red. Reduced
from $1.95 .. $1.30

BATHROOM TRAYS in yellow, white, peach
or blue. Reduced from $1.00 67c

STRAINERS FOR SINKS in green or in blue.
Reduced from 49c 33e

ALL REDUCED FOR THIS TIME AND ALL
AVAILABLE RIGHT NOW AT

THAT CONVENIENT LOCATION . . .

$2525"PACKARD PRICES BEGIN AT DELIVERED HERE

Stmi9 mi locml taxes. it any, extra. Prices may vary slightly
in adjoining areas 'because of transportation charges,

the last 50 years over 50 are still in service!
And all this distinction is yours at a price

that's less than for many lighter-buil- t, lower-powere- d

eights . . . less, even than for some of
today's sixes!
The moral, of course, is: Now that you're so
close to the price of a Packard why not
oi; one!

Packard
ASK TNI MAN WHO OWNS ONI

Here's distinctive new beauty and distinctive
vtrything else! For example:

Dittincti vo, 135-H- P performance.
quieter than ever. With spec-

tacular "safety-sprint- " reserve power . . . and
sensational gas economy !

Distinctive, "Limousine Ride" triple-cushione- d

by Packard's costly "self-control- li ng"
suspension system. New spacious, amazingly
soundproofed interiors... with luxury appoint-
ments everywhere!
Distinctive, precision-buil- t quality safe-

guarded by 4,287 major inspections per car.
Quality note: Of all the Packards built in

T r U L
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YARD.STATE MOTORS, INC. HON! '!
340 N. HIGH ST. Salem, Oregon
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